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Coal IS Coutant Fqulre. Tel. DlJO.
Klnshsrt, photographer, lst'.i A Farnam.
Diamonds, F.dholm. Jeweler, 1 & Harny
Bowman, lit $f. u. t0Vlg,M shoes. 11.00
If Interested, see Delmore Cheney, volca

culture.
and le a rirti of xvn,nar i

has asked the district oourt for a divorce
from Katie l.re.

Alwejs have Rock Springs coaL Cen-
tral Ctml end Coke Company of Omaha,
JSth and Harney streets.

o'Wlfe for Two Years Ashton Bodlne
de lares In a petition filed Wednesday in
district rourt that hi wife, Hattle, hai
abandoned him. for mora than two years.
He ask the court to grant him a divorce.

Object Ieiaea in Taipaylng City Clerk
sutler cites C. Strom of Honolulu, P. I.,
aa an.ooj-v- t lesson In taxpaylng. He "Is
Just in'pRrnlnt of a letter from this former
resident of f)msha enclosing i:.61, tha
amount of hfs sidewalk tax.

Body of Basil a.. Ball at Moms The
body of Basil R. Ball, who died In ths
government sanitarium at Icavenworth,
Kan., Monday afternoon, was brought back
to Omaha by his wife and daughter Wed
nesday. The funeral probably will be lieltt
Friday, but definite announcement will be
made later.

Inlt oft Insnraaee olicy Suit for 11,000
against the Royal Neighbors of America
wan starred In district court Wednesday
morn ina" by Laura Adler, guardian of Isa
dore' Hchlnnk. The suit was on a policy
held by Mrs. Marl Schlank In favor of her
aon, Isadore, who Is a mtnor. The petition
say the orjier has refused to pay the policy.

'Mala Chineoe as Hospital Ma-
trons Patn Lee and Gee Pong .two husky
Chlname.n, are carried on the army pay-lol- ls

at Port Robinson as "hospital ma
trons." The two Celectlals are not really
"m.ilrotuO' hut are cooka, and as the voca
tion calls for those of the feml
nine genOer tbtry appear on the rolls as

ITsbraska Pharmacists to Meet The
Nebraska Pharmaceutical association will
li.'l.t lia j-- VCII III BIIIIUHI tUIIVCIlllVil
In Omaha June 18, 17 and 18, It being the
first meeting of the association held In
Omaha for ten years. Secretary Oscar
Baumann Is authority for the statement
(hat between &0 and COO delegates will at'
tend the three days' session. '

Who Are Xntltled to Medals Only sol
(lifts of the Spanish-America- n war and
Philippine Insurrection and China expedi
tion who are now In the service aro

to medals recently authorised by con
Sress or participation In those campaigns.
An effort Is now being made In congress
10 award these medals to every American
volunteer who participated In any of these
campaigns. ,.

soys iihi iaur xioisis Appropri
ating 100 tickets from the box office of
theater, a small boy did a land office busi-
ness Tuesday, selling the pastboards right
and left for any price he could secure. The
tickets were for Saturday night, however,
and that caused his undoing as the theater
management refused to honor them when
presented Tuesday evening. Juvenile court

. officers are looking for the lad.
Demands for Belief Are barge Demands

on the county for relief have been un
precedented this week, or at least all rec
ords of recent years have been passed,
according to Superintendent J. H. Glass- -

man. Monday forty families were furnished
with groceries and thirty-fiv- e with coal,
Tilts' Is almost twice the Usual number.
Tha number of demands Tuesday fell off
somewhat, but they were still large.

runeral of Edward Xrng The funeral of
llward Krug will be held Thursday at 2:S0

p. iu frurn 14s lata home, SIS Soutb Twen-
tieth street. Rev. T. J. Mackay of All
Salnta' Episcopal church and Rev. Walter
Schaefer of St. John's Qerman Lutheran
church will officiate. The pallbearers will
lie Martin Meyer, William Ahmanson, John
Telavd. Milton Funkhouser, John Bunch
and (Jeorae Reis. Interment Will be In
Prospect Htll cemetery.

Complaint Arainst Garbage Irm Klght
complaints were filed by the city health
commissioner against parties other than
the unial.a and Feeding com
pang which has the contract, for hauling
carlxiK'-- . t'tidcr a new ordinance, the ren
deritig and feeding company has a ar

contract fr hauling sll garbage in the city
lien to the city and the people and the
health commissioner Intends to see to it
that Hils contract ts not violated.

. Thieves Do Pretty Well A thief broke
Into the residence of George K. Norman,
8w North Twenty-thir- d street, Tuesday
evening and ransacked the house securing

uirtBi pm aim mo Bllin siuas. A wtlSE
broke the front window of the Rex Stock
Food company, fi9 South Sixteenth street
and stolo S worth of postage stamps
Henry Schwarts of Wlnnetoon, lost a pocket
book containing S4& Just after arriving In
the city, lie missed It on a Harney street

7v? 1 A

' More proof that Lydla E. Pink-- -
ham's V egetable Compound save
woman from gurffical operations.

- Sirs. S. A, Williams, pf Gardiner,
JIaine, writes:

f b m an lfMi Imm fumlla
troubles, ana Lvdi E. Pink ham's Veg-e- .

taDie lompuiiDu rwri tarn w ucana
ia threa months, after my physician
declared that aa operation was abso-
lutely neMj."

Mrs. Alvina Sperling, of 154 Cley.
bourne Ave-- Chicago, I1L, writes :

" I suffered from female troubles, a
tumor aod much inflammation. Two
of the brat doctors ia Chicag--o decided
that an operation was necessary u sara
tuy life. Viydis E. Pinkhsm's Vegetable
Compound entirely cared me without
sn operation."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

ror thirty rears Lyaia f-- itdi.
Viani'a Vswtiihls fVmrriUncL mad
from roots and herbs, has been th
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
umfiipn uchrt Viava ltfun tmublt'd with
dlsplafements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, noroiii tumors, irreifiuarHu-n-

,

periodlo iui backache, that bear--

tion,diz7inessornen'oiis prostration.
v ny aonx you try 11 r

Mrs. Plntham Invites all sick
w. m e VI i writs litfis fF Ailvloe
fsh has eulded thousands to
Iteaiui. JLuureiiSj Liynn, Aiaas. .

ar. Myer Coren, lsio Farnam street, missed
from his essh rcglrter, but has no Idea

how It disappeared.
Plat slot Always a Pews Thst a pint

not always a pound the world around
Is the opinion of Inspector of Weights and
Measures Fegg who declares that some of
he measures In Omaha grocery stores do

not weigh out aa they should. In proof
of this and to substantiate a complaint, the
Inspector bought a peck of potatoes at a
local grocery and H weighed one pound
short, or four pounds short to a bushel.
Tha potatoes were measured In a paper
sack but not weighed. Mr. Pegg says that
the scales should be used as sacks may
vary and he Intends filing a complaint.

COMPETITION ON PRINTING

a OrSer Seear Osfa Flel4 Sw
Poller for Ceaaty la A

aetaeea.

In order to secure open competition on
printing jobs not provided for In the annual
Contract County Commissioner Solomon,
chairman of tha court house and jail com-

mittee, has announced s new policy. Fri-
day of each week will be set apart as the
day upon which bids for miscellaneous
printing will be received and the board can
then act on the bids the following day.

It la impossible to foresee everything
thst will be needed when the annual con
tract is let," said Commissioner Solomon.

Little lobs of sn emergency nature are
constantly coming up and the supplies are
usually needed In a hurry. Hereafter when
requests from the departments come in for
work ef this kind I will collect them and
on the following Friday printers will be
given a chance to submit bids on the work.

have sent letters to sll of the printers
notifying them of the rule and If they
want to bid on this work they can send a
representative to the court house every Fri
day to see what we have for them."

Brunlng and Tralnor recently criticised
the majority of the board for giving out
printing work without asking for competi-
tive bids. The other members declare that
all these jobs were discussed In committee
with the objecting members there, but It
U believed the new method will result In
securing competitive bids and low prices
and will be above criticism.

RIGHT SORT OF RIVER TALK

Praise for Sloan City Coaarreaa Censes
from ConsrrnniMi Raasdall

of Loalslana.

Congressman Ransdall of Louisiana, one
of the principal speakers St the recent
Missouri River Navigation congress, has
written to one of the Omaha delegation.
praising the great Interest In river nav
Igatlon which he found by talking with the
Omahane, Kansas Cltysns, Bioux Cltysns
snd others who sttended the congress.

The congress was just the sort of gath
erlng that Is going to make possible such

development .of opinion ss will finally
win out In the fight for waterways." he
writes. "The Missouri river ought to
be navigated and It ought to be treated
differently. It is sheer nonsense to adopt
a policy which holds that stream to be
commercially useless, when, except only
the Mississippi, It has been more Improved
as a commercial artery than any other In

the whole country. The northwest could
not have been settled but for the Missouri.

What we need Is a systematic, bus I

nessVltke plan for developing the scheme.
I am nt work on a bill which I hope will
be accepted aa embodying something of
the sort. The people are for waterways,
but they want to be assured before they
go Into a great expense for them that
some real results will be obtained. I be-

lieve we can get a bill and a plan which
will satisfy this kind of criticism.

SICKNESS DELAYS WILL CASE

lllaess of John A. HeShane and Jobs
D. Cretn-hto-a Preheats Final Set-

tlement of Kstate of Coaat.

Because of the Illness of John D. Crelgh
ton and John A. McShane, two of the three
executors of the Count Crelghton estate,
the final settlement of the estate may be
delayed again. Wednesday afternoon
Judge W. D. McHugh, attorney for the
executors, asked County Judge Leslie to
delay signing tne aecree in me worsing
Girls' home case for several days In order
that he might consult the executors ss to
their course. Chsrles B. Keller, attorney
for the unnamed heirs, objected to any
further delay.

In the argument It waa stated that John
D. Crelghton, " who had been improving,
was forced to. go to bed again by the re--
curence of his trouble and that the physi
clans of John A. McShane refused to al
low him to" be consulted as to business. It
was said Mr. McShane would leave Sunday
for the aouth, where he would remain un
til his health Improved. Judge McHugh
also objected to a clause In the decree pro
viding the tlSO.000 left to the Working
Girls' home should go to the helrs-at-la-

In case the gift was finally determined to
be Invalid.

Arguments on the two points were heard
by Judge Leslie Wednesday afternoon.

DENY PUTTING IN SULPHITES

Freak Kesri aad His Batchers Say
They Did Not Adalterate

Hantbarger.

The case of the state against Frank
Kuncl, a butcher at 1207 South Sixth street.
who Is charged with selling Hamburger
sausage containing sulphites, waa tried be
fore Police Judge Crawford Wednesday
morning, but waa not completed. E. U
Redfern, state chemist, testified regarding
the analysis of the meat taken from Kuncl'a
shop and aald he had found It to contain
sulphites. Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy. a food
Inspector, told of getting the samples from
the shop. Kuncl snd his assistants desled
that they had placed sulphites or sny other
adulterants In the meat since the pure
food law had tone Into effect July L 1907

Ed Ryan, city meat Inspector, was a alt
ness for Kuncl and declared his shop was
one of the clesneat )n the city.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Gould Diets and Russell Thorpe left
Tuesday night for Chicugu.

Frank Currle of Gordon Is an Omaha
visitor, stopping at tha Merchants. .

Colonel Dan J. Custer, a prominent demo
crat, has returned from Kxcelslor Spring-
mo , wnere ne naa been spending severs
wseas. rf

Msrk s of Auburn. E O. Wrst of
Gothenberg and W. it. Hopewell ot

are at the Henshasr.
Abe Hclaman of New York, composer ofmany po;ulsr marches and two-step- s. Is

a gueat cf the Omaha Musicians' associa-
tion.

Fred Krn left Wednesday for the east
to purchase is stock of spring milinery. He
will visit Ni-- York City and other eastern
markets.

R. Hoeckhardt of Harlan. W. C. Sch'j'i
of Fremont, N. Pruyn of Schuyler. F.
Braasch of Norfolk and R. liirschujann
of Nehawka are at the Murray.

George Li n gel bee h of Peahler, E HQui k art, A. tl Btubbs of TuJn, J. Negri
of Greeley, Colo.; W. G. Boyer and V. JLancaster of York are at the Miliar J.

A. H. PhUson of Leigh. R. B. Wort andH. W. Hallstnger of Plrasanton, W. EWeekly nf Valley. Maty Miller of DavidCity. Gust Johnson of Plillerton aud E. W.Johnson ot Newman Grove are at the Mer-
chants.

A H. Hardy of Uncoln. H. T Wilson
of Wayne, F. G. Wheei- -r of Portland C
iS. 8mlth of Hebron, C F. Boulanger ofSan Antonio. W. E. McCandless of Hor- -
Inn J W V M,,n ..t ... . .
brown of Lenvvr are at the PaxUin.
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Fashionables Figuratively Draw Cuts
to Decide Between Functions.

BIO THUSG3 OF WEEK WEDNESDAY

Oae Large l.ancheon Tarty; Two Re- -

eetlons taa several WXdlags
Break the Moaotoay of

Qslet Pays. '
One of the most elaborate luncheons of

the winter, two afternoon teas snd seversl
weddings broke the monotony of the week
Wednesdsy and forced society to draw
cuts, figuratively, to decide which Invita
tions to Sccept. And besides these things
there wss the full quota of club meetings.
Altogether Wednesday csn Justly be
counted the busy dsy of the week.

Mrs. O. W. Megesth was hostess of one
of the large and most pretentious lunch-
eons of the winter Wednesday when her
home In Win low place wss abloom with
spring flowers snd filled with handsomely
gowned women. Palms and greens formed
background for the Jonquils, violets and
sweet peas thst were employed about the
rooms as well as In the decoration of the
two tables. The guests were divided into
two groups snd st the smeller table were
seated a number of the season's brides. In-

cluding Mrs. Mosler Colpetser, Mrs. Louis
Clark, Mrs. T. L. Davis. Mrs. H. G. Mont-
gomery, Mr H. W. Plerpont, Mrs. A. S.
Kogerg and Miss Helen Davis; Mrs. Robert
H. B. Bell presiding. Here an attractive
centerpiece of white sweet peas and ferns
was used with bunches of sweet 'peas at
esch place, and the table waa lighted by
white candles. At the larger table In the
dining room jonquils were used, with
bunches of violets marking the places ot
Mrs. Frank Colpetser, Mrs. F. H. Davis,
Mrs. C. N. Diets, Mrs. E. A. Cudahy, Mrs.
Leonara Diets Nelson, Mrs. C. T. Kountse,
Mrs. R. F. Kloke. Mrs. A. J. Love, Mrs.
C. F. McOrew, Mrs. Joel West, Mrs.
George Palmer, Mrs. Bertha Offut, Mrs.
E. P. Peck. Mrs. Forrest Richardson. Mrs.
Samuel Burns, sr., Mrs. W. II. Munger,
Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mrs. Howard Smith,
Mrs. O. W. Wattles. Mrs. Henry W. Yates,
Mrs. C. B. Yost, Mrs. T. J Mackay, Mrs.
Isaac Congdon, Mrs. Frank Johnson. Mrs.
George A. Hoagland, Mrs. J. S. Brady and
Mrs. N. P. Dodge. Jr. Mrs. Megeath waa
assisted by Mrs. E. C. Freeman. Mrs. G.
W. Griffith and Mrs. Ella Squires.

Marlschal'-Shacklefor- d.

The wedding of Miss Mary Shackleford.
second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Shackleford, and Mr. John J. Murischel of
Spokane, Wash., took place Wednesday
evening at the home of the bride. Rev.
T. J. Mackay officiating. Tho house was
beautifully decorated with asparagras fern
and palms. One corner of the uirIor,
where the ceremony was performed was
banked with palms and American beauties.
while smllax and white carnations were
used throughout the rooms. The ribbons
were stretched by Mr. Frank Robinson,
Mr. Turner Haynes, Mr. Roy Pegau and
Mr. Walter Bothe. Miss Bertha. Shackle-
ford. alster of the bride. Was maid of
honor, gowned In pink mull made princess
over pink taffeta, and carrying pink rosea,
entered first. The bride followed, wearing
a gown of white chiffon over white taffeta,
trimmed with bertha and bands of duchess
lace. She wore a long tulle veil and carried
a shower boquet of hyacinths. The Lohen-
grin wedding march was played by
stringed Instruments, which also rendered
"Hearts and Flowers" during the cere-
mony. The groom's glfe to the bride wss
a beautiful sapphire pendant. Serving
punch in the living room were Miss Alice
Duval, Miss Hasel Lyons and Miss Irene
Downey., In the dining room,, which had
a decoration of pink carnations and pink
unshaded candles, Miss Covell, Miss Tag-ger- t,

Miss Canan and Mrs. Howard Leon-
ard assisted. After a wedding trip through
Canada Mr. and Mrs. Marischal will be at
home In Spokane, Wash.

Drlshaas-Cloye- r.

A pretty home wedding was solemnized
Wednesday evening at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. K. S. Cloyer, 2565 St. Mary's
avenue, which made their daughter. Miss
Bernlce Cloyer, the wife of Mr. Lester
Drlsh&us. Quantities of southern sinllax.
combined with cut flowers, decorated the
various rooms and the lights throughout
were subdued under pink shades. "The
ceremony took place In the parlor, where
one corner had been canopied with snillax
studded with white carnations. At either
side of this improvised altar a pedestal
supported a brass bowl of Easter lilies
and the whole was lighted by tall cathedral
candles In brags holders. With the open-
ing chords of the Lohengrin wedding
march, pjayed by a harpist. Misses Harriet
Smith "and Emma Kreraybory, In pink
crepe de chene frocks, advanced and
stretched the ribbons from the newel posts
to the altar. Mr. Bert Miner came next.
wearing the choir robe, and during the
ceremony sang "Oh Promise Me." Ian
George Beecher came next, followed by the
groom, with Mr. Jack Hughes as grooms
man. Mlas Adelyn Roehrlg, as maid of
honor, came next, gowned In pink rajah
silk, with trimmings of soutache braid
ana carrying wnite nyacintns tied with a
white satin bow. Miss Mildred Steen of
St. Paul. Minn., and Miss Luclle Kremv
broy came next as maids of honor?" gowned
In white and carrying Imperial boquets
of white hyacinths tied with white satin
ribbon. Little Miss Gertrude Mets came
next, wearing a dainty white lace frock
and carrying the wedding ring on a white
sstln pillow. The bride came last, walking
with her father. The wedding gown was
of white silk chiffon over white taffuta.
It was cut empire snd effectively trimmed
with bertha of princess lace. The wedding

.veil waa long and held to place by a wreath
of myrtle and lilies of the valley, and she
carried a shower of lilies of the valley.
The bride's only ornament was a pearl
necklace, the glfe of the groom. An In
formal reception followed the ceremony,
about ISO guests being present. Mr. and
Mrs. Drlshaus have gone for a bridal trip
to New York and through the east and
will be st home In about three weeks at
the Rome until the completion of their
home at Thirty-fift- h and Woolworth ave
nue. Mr. Drlshaus Is secretary of the Gate
City Hat company, and both he and his
bride are well known among the younger
Field club set. '

Affteraaea Tea.
Mrs. J. J. Monell opened her attractive

home at Harney street Wednesday
afternoon between 4 and o'clock, when,
with Mrs. Louis Bradford she receivad
about seventy-fiv- e guests at a tea. A pro-
fusion of dafodlls was uaed In the reception
room, where Mrs. Monell and Mrs Brad-lor- d

received, while In the dining room red
carnations and d randies were
employed. Assisting the hostesses, pre-
siding st the tea table and through the
rooms were: Mrs. George P. Lake, Mrs.
John Monroe, Mrs. Dan Wheeler, Mrs.
Samuel Caldwell and Miss Marie Crounse.

Tea far the Clab Hosii,
Complimentary to Mrs. 8. E. Robinson

of Mont Clair, N. J., who is her gueat,
Mrs Mary Gerard Andrews gave an in-

formal tea between S and t o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon at her home tn Bemia park.
Mrs. Robinson is a prominent club woman,
having been well known In the Iowa Slate
Federation previous to moving to Mont
Clair, and Mrs. Andrews extended an in-

formal Invitation to those of the local club
women who wished to meet her. The
hostess was assisted by Mrs. C. 1L Town- -

send. Mrs. C. C. BeUlen. Mrs. Snmuel Rog-
ers. Mrs. Henry McDonald. Mrs. W. H.
Wllhur and Mrs. C. U Potter. During the
afternoon Miss Elisabeth Andrews rave
two j'.ano numbers snd M;ss Tens Kes

erl resiling.
For Mrs. MrVea.

Mrs. Harry MoVea was hostess st a
luncheon Tuesday given In honor of Mrs.
Mary McVea of Wymore, Neb. A cut
glass basket of fruit formed the renter-alec- s

of the table and covers were Inld for
Mrs. Orrln H. Whipple. Mrs. Dorothy
Bejck. Mrs. II. L. ZuM. Mrs. John Dennis.
Mrs. S. Andresen, Mrs. James McGresl,
Mrs. J. Sullivan, Mrs. Mary Kelly. Mrs.
Mary MrVea and Mrs. Hairy McVea. The
hostess and Mrs. f.ust gave several musical
numbers during the afternoon.

Birthday Sarprlse.
A pleasant surprise party was given Miss

May Gllllgan at the home of her parents,
KZjZ Harney street. Tuesday evening In
celebration of her twenty-firs- t birthday.
During the latter part of the evening sup-
per was served to the guests, which In
cluded Ml!s Edna Wilson, Miss Belle
Sweeney, Miss Ida Ebert. Miss Josie Ebert,
Miss Lulu Nergsrd. Miss Esther Cnhow,
Mr. King. Mr. Wsshburn. Mr. Shaefcr. Mr.
Gllllgan, Mr. Kowskle and Mr. Morgan.

I.a Doosalne llab.
Miss Edythe "Sjarley entertained the La

Dousalne club Monday evening, February
3, at her hsme. High five was the game of
the evening, the prises being won by Miss
Joe Lyman and Miss F.mtly Allen. Those
present were: Miss Maud Bnnnell. Emily
Allen, Nellie Winn, Sue Redfleld, Inei
Bonnell, Joe Lyman, Virgil RedfwM. Fay
Lyman, Beatrice Kintner, Blanche Moore
Grace Montgomery, Edywie Marley and
Mrs. Richard 8hankey. The next meeting
will be held at the home of the Misses Joo
and Fay Lyman Saturday, February IB.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Howland entertained
the Hanscom Park Card club Tuesday
evening. The next meeting will be with
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Oeborne.

ksachrea Parties.
Mrs. W. E. Martin entertained informally

at luncheon Wednesday for Miss Carlta
Curtis, who leaves Thursday for New
York. Covera were laid for four.

Mrs. R. E. Wilcox entertained the
Kountse Place Luncheon club Wednesday,
when covera were laid for eight. Luncheon
was followed by a game of bridge.

Come aid Go Gossip,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Connell have re

turned from a two weeks' stay at Hot
Springs, Ark,

Mr. F. W. Judson Is spending a few days
In Denver this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Konigsburgge have
returned from a three weeks' visit In Chi
cago and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moody will entertain
at cards Tuesday evening for Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Boyer.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burns, sr., will en
tertain at dinner Friday evening.

Miss Bessie Yates and Mrs. George Voss
will entertain at cards Wednesday after-
noon, February 12.

Mr. Walter Mandelberg left Sunday for
New York, Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Mr. A. Mandelberg Is expected home
this week from North Hampton. Mass.,
where he has been visiting his daughter
at Smith college.

Mr. Ben Rosenthal and Mr. Max Rosen
thal left this week for a three weeks' trip
In Cuba and Florida. .

SILKS AT AB0UT HALF

Harden Bros. Parchase Over Thirty
Thousand Yards ot Elearant Silks

at Aboot Fifty Cents on
the Dollar.Y

A silk sale that will eclipse all others be-

gins Monday. On . Thursday, January 23,

the Phoenix Silk Mfg.. one of the bel
known- American manufacturers of high-grad- e

silks, sold at auction to the highest
bidder, through Gruff & Co., their selling
agents, 6.000 pieces of fine silks.

Our silk buyer, Mr. Mickle. was on the
ground and aecured over SO.OOO yards of
fine silks at an average of 60c on the dol-

lar. Every piece perfect; all fresh, new,
clean merchandise. In th very, newest
weaves, patterns and colorings for spring
wear.

They have been received and will go on
aale Monday, February 10, Never before
has such tempting array of silk bargains
been offered here or elsewhere In Omaha
See window display. HAYDEN BROS.

REBURIAL OF EARNEST KING

Omaha Maa Who rfied Year A so la
Philippines Brousht Home for

Final Interment.

The body of Ernest King, son of W. C.
King, 1413 North Nineteenth street, who
died a year ago at Santa Crux, P. I.,
where he was postmaster, will be burled
at Forest Lawn cemetery Thursday after-
noon, the funeral services being held at
Ihe Brailey & Dor ranee chapel. Nineteenth
and Cuming streets, at 2:30 by Rev. J. F.
Poucher, pastor of Seward Street Metho-

dist church, and Rev. William Oorst, pre-
siding elder.

The body reached San Francisco on the
transport Washington a few days ag9 and
Is being accompanied . from the Pacific
coast to Omaha by a brother of the dead
man. It arrived there on the Union Pacific
Overland Limited last night.

DOCTORS MISTAKES
Are said often to be burled six feet nnder
ground. But many times women call oa
their family physicians, suffering, as they
Imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from
heart disease, another from liver or kid-
ney disease, another from nervous pros
tratlon, another with pain here and there,
snd In this way they present alike to
themselves and their easy-goin- g or over-bus- y

doctor, separate diseases, for which
he, aumlng them to be such, prescribes
his pills snd potions. In reality, they ar

only symptoms caused by some uterine
isease. The 'physician, "Vnorsnt of the

cuuse of sufferingVlNf P up rKtrestment
until Urge bills are mvle. Tjstiffering
patient gels no t)ette2li-Wa5tLkth- e
wrong treatment, but proi.ably worier

r niecicipe m-- nr f v

inn. dirrciid t't the ciiumt wpu
dV t'll t'feiv rct;u,e,l the tliseae. theru

by J.ipt-liii.s--' all tiiuac iiiatiuiiug ymp
toms, snd instituting comfort Instead of
prolonged misery, ft has been well said,
that 'a disease known It half cured." .

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription Is a
scientific medicine, carefully devised by
an experienced snd skillful phytlclao,
snd adapted to woman's delicate system.
It Is made of native American medicinal
roots and perfectly harmleM In It
tgectS lt 'cn'l c.i.-nri..,- uj u.r A.i.;

A a powerful Invigorating tonic "Fa-Torl- te

Prescription" imparts strength to
the w'jole sytem sad to the organs dis-
tinctly feminine In particular. For over-
worked, "worn-out,- " run-down- ," debili-
tated teachers, milliner-- , dressmakers,
seamstresses, 'shop-girl- s. house-keeper- s,

nursing mothers, and feeble women gen-
erally, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is the greatest earthly boon, being ed

as an appetizing cordial aud
tonic

As a soothing and strengthening nerv-
ine "Favorite Prescription is uneoualed
and Is invaluable in allaying and sub-
duing nervous excitability, irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous prostration,
neuralgis, hysteria, spasms, St. Vilus'S
dance, and other distressing, nervous
symptoms commonly attendant upon
functional sitd organle disease of its
Uterus. It Induce refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate
the stomach, liver and bowels. One lo
tiir a rioM. v to take as rand.

JACKS BACK AT THE JIMS

Fatrician Wing-- of Dunocracy Re-

turn Defy of the Plebians.

WILL GET THEIR SCALP OR BUST

A ad o t.ees Merrily Oa the Nrteel,
Dulcet Son a ot Harmony

Wllhla the Raaka of the
I atrrrlftrd.

Back at you, once more.
Accepting the defy of the Dshlman fac-

tion and declaring that tho Jacksonians
will put a ticket In the field and give the
mayor's party a warm fight, representa-
tives of the old political, club Wednesday
morning gave out the Information thut
they are ready for war. The Jacksonlans
adjourned at lS-.- a. m. Wednesdsy, sub-
ject to call, but In the opinion of Fred H.
t'osgrove, one ot the belligerents and s.

leader In the Jacksonlan club, the club
may be called to meet this evening, or to-

morrow evehlng at the latest.
"Within forty-eig- hours the Jackson-

lans will have a ticket In the field snd we
will show the Dahlman Democracy ITiat Its
brand Is not the acceptable brand of Doug-

las county," said Mr. Cosgrove.
No definite decision has as yet been mnde

regarding who will be the standard bearers
of the Jacksonlans, but those close to the
councils of the organliatlon say the nomi-
nees will probably be C' J. Smyth, Frank
Morlarty and Ig J. Dunn.

Reward for Sarceaa Leasee.
Tlu Jacksonlans seem especially anx-

ious over the scalp of Dunn, whom
they state has done "signal service"
for his party. Dunn, they say, was
the logical nominee from this section
to thelast rWlonal convention, having led
the fight for the Success league, an anti-Brya- n

club, so the Dahlmanltee say, but
he withdrew through some political deal
to gain strength for the ticket and W. H.
DeFrance was named as the delegate.
Dunn should have an Inning now, they say,
and the Jacksonians' main hope In the con-

ference of Tuesday night was that the Dahl-manlt-

would Join In naming him as the
compromise delegate-at-larg- e. The Jack-
sonlans also stsndvfor Mr. Smyth because
of his "grest loyalty to Mr. Bryan" and
his fight for the Nehraskan on the floor
of the convention hall when he was first
nominated.

While the Jacksonlans claim to have
made every effort at a compromise last
night, Dahlman Democracy club members
state that there was no compromise about
It, but that the Jacksonlans wsnted to
"hog" it all. Esch side say they will
"show" the other side and "one of the
prettiest little political wars ever pulled
off in Douglas county" is promised tho
onlooker.

A Dangerous Wound
Is rendered antiseptic by Burklen's Arnica
Salve, the healing wonder for sores, bums,
piles, eczema and sajt rheum. 25c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

CURL IN COBWEB' OF CRIME

XeR-r- finllty of Bo Many Offenses
Police Are at a Loss to Pick

Oat a Chars'.

Willis Curl, the negro arrested in a barn
at 36 California street, has not yet had
a formal charge filed against him. In
fact there are bo many things of which
he Is declared by the police to be guilty
that It Is hard to choose one of them for
the charge. He haa confessed he assaulted
Mlsa Florence Poast at Twenty-secon- d and
California streets last Thursday night,
knocking her down with a cold chisel.
The police know he Is guilty of at least
five burglaries and he Is also believed
to be the fiend who committed the murder
of Miss Josephine Rummelhart at Twenty-sixt- h

and Dodge streets on the night of
October 6. 190S.

"What we are trying to find out now,"1

said Chief of Police Donahue, "is where
the negro was on the night of October
6. 1W. Tills may be hard to prove to
the aatlsfactlon of the law. Moral cer-

tainty, however, points to Curl as the
murderer for whom we liave searched so
long. He answers the description of that
negro. He is an bad man.
At all events we are sure he won't make
any trouble for some years to come."

Ten thousand acres of western barley-use- d

last yean In making 8tors Blue Rib-

bon Beer. There Is strength and nutriment
In every" glass. Drink It for your health s
sake.

JUDGES OBJECT TO NUMBERS

Protest Against ldent Ideation Given
to Convicts Instead of Their

Names.

District Judges object to being known by

numbers like convicts In the penitentiary
and have requested the county commission-
ers to place a name" plate bearing the
name of the presiding Judge on each court
room door. The commissioners have agreed
to comply with the request. At a meeting
of the Judgea In which the matter was
discussed Judge Day told an experience
which he said showed the necessity for
hivinr the iudee's name on the doors.

"I was trying a case before a Jury, he
said, and during a recess I happened to
step out in the hall, where a numuer 01

Jurors were congregated. 'Are you on a
caie?' I heard one Juror ask another. The
second Juror replied he was. 'Whose caurt
are you In?" the first Juror asked. 'I don't
know his name,' said the other Juror, 'but
he ts Judge No. 4.' ,
in., hoarins- this storv the ludaes unani

mously decided to ask the commissioners
for name plates.

Announcements, wedding stationery and
calling cards, blank book and magazine
binding. 'Phone Doug. "aH. A. I. Root.Inc

CHANGE IN REVENUE AGENTS

J. 11. Evans Gon to St. Louis ai
J. V. Reed tomes to

Omaha.

J. D. Evans, revenue ager.t, who has
been In charge of the Nebraska, Iowa and
South Dakota revenue districts for several
months, has been transferred to Bt. Louis
That district comprises Missouri, Kansas
and the southern half of Illinois.

Mr. Evans Is succeeded In Omaha by
J. F. Iteed. formerly of Nevada, Ia. Mr.
Evans succeedeJ John A. McCabe, revenue
agent, who is now In charge of the Colo
rado district at Denver.

The new arrangement goes Into effect at
once and Mr. Evans will leave for Bi.
Louis Thursday morning.

"The Making of a Millennium." Read It.

JOHNSON T0JDPEN BURWOOD

Vomer Manager Says lie Will la-st- all

Itork Com pa nr at
Oace.

E. L. Johnson, who was manager of the
Bur wood theater for Messrs. Sullivan &
Constdine, has returned from Chicago and
announces that he will open the theater
with a stock company on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 15, and keep It open the rest of the
season. He Is not yet ready to giv out
the names of his rompany, but will make
nntilic Uts list ul platers on Sim,

Mr.a-n-d Mrs. Buyer!
We Wen! to Talk to You About Our

Annual February

Ckaaii
Wo dn in imnri.H imnn

sale
economy event It really Is.

Of course you have already Jieard some of jottr friends tell
about the great bargains this sale offers.

Very likely you thought CI.KAKIXU SAI.K could have no
Interest for you, but it has and plenty of it If you will only take
time to consider.

You know you will soon want a new carpet or rug, som new
furniture, r old piece Perhaps you will need some
new lace curtains or draperies.

Do you know you can, buy
You will find thousands1 iiixirj thousands of dollars worth ot

housefurnlfihlngs at this CI.KAIUMJ HAI.K. and no matter what
you buy, you can save from 10 to B0 per cent.

Is This Worth Considering?
Goods bought now can be laid away for future delivery.
Every article Included in this sale is marked with a Iltl)

TICKET showing the Clearance price.

LOOK FOR THE RED TICKETS

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
413-1S-1- T S. lGtli Street

CAR SITUATION IS BRIGHTER

Eewer Idle Ones in Nebraska, Wyom
ing and Montana.

OTHER SECTIONS SHOW THE SAME

Itallroad lrn Take Courage from the
American Hallway Association

Ileport for Last of
January.

Railroad men aro encouraged by tho
bulletin of the American Railway asso
ciation for the period ending January !.

The report for tho end of the first week
In January showed a car surplusage of
S41.0CO cars, whereas the report for Jan
uary 22. showed surpluses of 3T9.0O0 cars.
The most encouraging feature of the re
port Is In reference to the western stales.
On January 8, In Nebraska, Wyoming and
Montana there wero 2,401 Idle box cars
and that number was cut down to 593

January 22. The total excess for these
three states January 8 was 4.KS1 and for
January 22 that number was cut In half,
or to 2,420.

In the group of states composed of Kan
sas. Colorado, Missouri and Arkansas tne
surplus cars were reduced during the two
weeks from 18,246 to 12.812, or one-thir- d.

The Idle cars Increased In the southern
states and In New England, In the group
comprising New York. New Jersey and
Delaware. , In the middle states a little
while In Kentucky, Tennessee and Miss-
issippi the situation has improved.

The car shortage has been reduced from
90,000 on October 1 to 738 January 22. The
report of January 22 shows a general Im
provement In the box car situation and
the western roads have reduced their ac
cumulations of gondola and coal cars. The
eastern roads still have surpluses of those
classes of cars, which will gradually bv re-

duced If the present general Improvement
continues. -- There is a vast amount of
empty car mileage, caused by the roads

of women
thft trying crisis

Bend for free book
Sf valoe to sll mothers.

Ga,

5

von Its Imp nirnnlnsr ami tho crest

any of these at a great discount?- -'

trying to get foreign cars off their own
lines to Bti p the payment of 50 cents a day
rent and the gmen managers will strive
to do away with A amount of
this needless hiisliuss.

First Special 'Meeting;.
V". I.. 1'ark. general nup.-rl- tendont ot

the t'nlon Pacific, haa gone to Chicago to
attend the special meeting of the

ae;ucIntion. This is the first spe-
cial meeting In the history ot thst organ
Izatlon and was called to see if
can be done to cut down the enormous ex-
pense to railroads vn empty car movemenis
caused by the efforts of the railrosds to
get empty cars off their lines to stop tha
payment of rental charges. When a read
haa 2,10 rars which to foreign lines
It costs that road ll.ono a day for rental,
and In theMe days when business Is somo-wh- at

slack the saving of that $1,000 a day
Is quite an item and alt of
transportation are striving to have as few
cars as possible on their lines on whlclt
they are having to pay rental.

FEE CASE HEARD

Test of Order Made by
Judges Is Belnar Be

fore

A hearing to whether the dls
trlct clerk can enforce the order of the
district Judges the payment of
deposit fes In advance hy litigants hen art
before Judge Redick
Tho judges recently passed a rule

the plaintiff to make, a deposit of $'
and the of 12S lb cover eosu
of District "TJlcrk Smith de.
msndeii the 12M of Judge W. W.
when he filed a motion for security for
costs for a client and Judge re-
fused. District Clerk Smith refused to
file the document and In order to make a
test cane he was cited to Hppear be form
Judge Redick to show caudc why ho alinuhl
not file the motion. Judt;" tend-
ered the fco of .10 cents fixed by tlin
statutes, but refused to pay more,

the rulo of tho court Is
to the statutes and cannot he enforced.

No woman's
can be complete

without ; it
is her nature to love

and want them
as much so as

is to lore th
cautiful and

f nsTft rT3 f?JI1 1 LLl Ift ffj j
l f f j

1

!

pure. The critical ordeal through the expectant mother must
pass, however, is so fraught with dread, pain, suffering and (Anger,
that the very thought of it fills her with apprehension and horror.

is no necessity for the reproduction of life to be either painful
or The use of Mother's Friend so prepares tho system for
the coming event that it is safely passed without any danger. This

and wonderful

through
without suffering.
containing Information

prlcelets eipectaut
Tks Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta,

Spend Your
YoaaB0
tj&mm.v--'umiM- uiu
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POES it not seem strange to you that a
who tries to substitute, when

you ask for an advertised article, should as-
sume that you are not capable of spending
your own money? Show him that you are
by insisting on getting what you ask for and
refusing any substitute. Substitutes pry him
a larger profit, otherwise he would give you
what you ask for, without question. Manu-
facturers of advertised, articles produce
large quantities, being enabled thereby to
manufacture cheaply and furnish the public
with high-grad- e goods at the price of In-

ferior substitutes.

Substitutes ero Expensivo at Any Prlsci


